
GUIDELINES FOR ACADEMIC ACTIVITIES  

 

PAPER PRESENTATION ;  

Original study/ case report/ review  

TIME = 5 minutes for presentation, 2 minutes for Q & A 

Two persons can present a paper. 

Prepare PPT for your presentation 

Abstract submission date : by 25th November 2022 

Please ensure the abstract is counter signed by HOD/ Dean 

For any queries contact: Dr. Shalini Garg ( 9215668621) 

 

POSTER PRESENTATION : e- poster  

Poster can be prepared on one of the following themes 

THEME1=   Your perspective of Perfect Smile 

THEME 2= Recent advances in Dentistry 

Prepare e- poster  

Participants to be available for question answer session.  

For any queries contact: Dr. Shalini  ( 9013290054) 

 

 

COLLAGE  

Collage  can be prepared on one of the following themes 

 

THEME1= Oral Hygiene aids : Then and Now 

THEME 2= Role of Dentist in Forensic Odontology 

TIME = 1 HOUR  

Participants should get their own material  

For any queries contact: Dr. Amit ( 9818718872) 

 

 



QUIZ 

4 students per team 

2 teams per college (maximum  

Quiz will be conducted on dental topics and current affairs. 

For any queries  contact : Dr. Alok ( 8587883077) 

 

DEBATE  

Topic= THEME1= Is online education better than traditional education 

              THEME 2=  Is technology making people smarter or is it making them 
dumber 

One team per college  

Two participant per college per theme , one speaks for and other will speak against 
the topic 

Time= 5 minutes 

Extempore  

For any queries contact : Dr. Shalu ( 9871720820) 

 

32 PEARLS-  

32 Pearls  

1. Candidates have to bring their own mounted casts on mean value articulators 
in Class 1 Jaw Relation. 

2. Candidates need to bring their own teeth sets and instruments. 
3. Gas burners will be provided. 
4. Time given will be 90 minutes. 
5. Decision of the judges will be final. 

For any queries contact : Dr. Bhupinder (8743019484) 


